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floral Cream
For Chapped Hands,

for Rough Skin.

20 cts. Per Bottle.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

South Main Street, Shenandoah, ia.
Telephone Connection.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 119121.133 North rialn Street,

Here it is. We mean
our special sales for
four weeks, during
which period we will
offer all

Furniture,
Stoves and
Heaters

At slaughter sale prices
because we will spring
another surprise on the
public shortly by ad-

ding two more depart-
ments.

Our floor space is at a prem
ium, hence our astonishing
offer.

DAVISON'S
Department Stores,

Nos. 1 North Main St.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pule Ale,
B'.own Stont, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

LORENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain S.reet,

Will receive prompt attention.

Shoes ! Shoes ! !

A great slaughter sale of Men's,
Ladies', Misses' and Children's
shoes for the next 30 days at the
Boston Factory Shoe Store to
make room for a new stock.

i,000 pair nisses' shoes, for-

merly $1.00, $1 25 and $1.50,
now 75 cents and 9O cents.

5OO pa'r of Ladles' shoes, for-

merly $1.25, to go at 85 cents.

Men's $1.25 shoes are selling
at 85 cents.
Another lot of sample shoes,
were $2.00 and $3.00, can be
had for $1.00.

Our line of Men's hand-sewe- d

shoes, all latest styles, are going at
sweeping reductions. Everybody
is welcome to come and examine
our stock.

BOSTON

fill SHE,
27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa,

I. SPON1, PROP.
FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

IN GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,
HAY, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
FLOOR and TABLE OIL CLOTH.

wo Always Have Bar-
gains For You.
Philip Yarowsky,

313 WEST CENTRE ST., SHENANDOAH. PA

BEST MNE OF- -

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

HAY and BTKAW.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths. M
E. B, Foley, ''cSUrt st.

SiWHWijiT,..fi,H, .

A tM l ilnnjjar.

set th start of you.
A few doies ( mj

old fin e win
hnnk up nny form
of cold In a few
linrn-- uml present
.'i1l'l", illphiltrrln
uml immimipufn. It

"M be In every
li" mi- nnd every mt
pocket. I( Is hotter
tl.on a life lusur
nnce polloy.

MCNYO.f.
At lt drmtxlsls, K8e. t 'lot. Guide to IlMtth

IWr, Ar. ' ! !.

HUMOR THE' INSANE.

Tlirro In IMpiU, ,,t It, Poyn tlip Snper-liitcndc- ut

or hu Aaylnnl.
"Wag sitting In my onico tlio other

dny, ' wild thu superintendent of the, o

nnyhiin at Parlor City, "when one o(
tho pstlents, a lmrnileiM follow who la
allowed to ha.tr, the freedom of tho build-
ing and grounds, canie in, pulo with

and said thnt ho had a com-
plaint to make.

"NVhat Ik It, your hliihnewif' 1 said,
for it was the Prince of Wales I was talk-
ing Im.

" 'Are the rules of the palace to bo ob-
served or notf' he demanded. 'I want to
know whether our rules can bo broken
with impunity.'

" 'Certainly not, your highness,' I said.
What fa ltf '
f" 'I was coming down tho corridor this

morning,' lie said, 'and In a rack on tho
wall I saw a dozen ml polls marked "For
mre unijr. iow, Is that right or nott" 'It Is,' I said. 'The tdgn Is correct.'" 'Well, th'ti,' he said. 'John frsfcrrlnir
to a keeper) must bo punished. An I stood
there he vm along and filled, the palls
mtn water

" 'lie ItfmTI be executed at nnce.' I said.
and the prince lxwcd with great uorlous-nos- s

and walked out of tho room.
"Tills incident illustrates a trick which

fow people know anything about," con-
tinued the superintendent; "that is, thnt
there is more unconscious humor about a
lot of lunatics thun there Is 'genulno
humor among sano poople. Some of tho
things that my patients say and do nro
funnier than any of tho things I read or
hoar from tho outside world. 1 toll you,
life Isn't bo prosaic ns you'd think in an
ineauo asylum." Exchange.

riiyslchtn Puzzled.
Frank Trewclla, of Mt. Curmel, anil well

known in tills town, is sullen up from a
bronchial disease at the Mary Packer hos-

pital, Sunbury.that is puzzling the physicians.
Ho is a son of Matthew Trewella, the hotel- -
keeper at Itingtown.

AppritHrhlliK .Uftrrkicn.
Jacob. Banenirt, of JacTtsons. and Miss

Mary Mnne lioiker, of Mahanoy City, are to
be married on March 10th. next. Mr. Bene
diet was a br.ikcman on tho P. ft It. Railway
fur a number of years and is now oar loader
boss at the Maplo Hill colliery.

Virol Mre! lrel
Insure your property from loss in tho

oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila.
Underwriters Insurance Co. of liorth
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co., American Firo Insuranco Co.,
Vot Chester Firu Ins. Co., United Firemen's

Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,
123 8. Jsnlln St.. Shenandoah.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SAI.ESMKN weekly selling brand new
Burners for kerosene lamps,

Sample free, I, L. Perfection Mfg Co., Clnclii.
nati, O. It

rjlOU KENT. Ijiri;e room buitablc fonloetor's
I? iti!cc, South Jurdiit street. Apply at the
Heuai.ii.

SALE OH KENT. A double block ofPOlt on West Lloyd street, and a double
block on rear of lot, fs for sale or rent. Iteasons.
party leaving town. Apply at 3'--7 West Lloyd
street, Shcnandoali.

FOIt HALTS, nubbins' opern hoiwo. Also
dwelliiiKS In the Third, Fourth ami

Fifth wads of .Shenandoah. Apply to I
Hobblns, No. 162 Academy Btreet, Wilsesbarre,
l'q. Im
IJIOIt 1SENT. Store room nnd dwelling, suita- -

L ble fur butcher, barber, etc. ; ccntrally
located and rent reasonable. Apply to K.
Itrobst, grocer, cor Jardiu and (.eutre streets. tf

ANTED A bright and active young bibii
IT of gentlemanly nppcantnee and manners

to do local canvassing. S50 n week can be
mado. Address letter to 11. Heralu ofllce

TOTICE. Desirable properties for salt. Ap-- 1

ply to 9. O. M. llollopcter, otSorney,
Shenandoah. tf

IJISTATU of Jlnttlo A. fallen Davenport. late
.TJ of the Borough of Shenandoah, bchuylkill
county, deceased. Letter at administration
upon the above named estAta liavlng been
granted to the undersigned all persons having
claims against the same will present tbeni for
payment, duly authenticated ; .and those In-

debted thereto, will pleaso mako immediate
pryn-en- t to

Or to KonEax A. Davbnpoht.
John H. Covi.e, Attorney, Administrator.

nuenunaoan. 1 u.,

CHARTER NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby Kvm thnt on "Ma- eh 13.
I&y0t at ten o'clock in tho forenoon un applica-
tion will be niiulf to the Governor oft ho

of Perma., at Unrr.shtir?, lo. by
The Muttiiil HiuliiinK'Hiul Loan Association, of
.MienanuoAii, ru., unuer t o provisions of mi
Act of the General Assembly approved tho 13tl
day of June, 1883, entitled, A supplement to
an acs enunpii ; au acs 10 proviae tor mo in
corjtorntion and regulation of certuln corimra-tion- s,

approved April 39th, 1H71, providing for
tho improvement, amendment and alteration of
tne citariera oi oprporationfl oi tne becomj ciatand HiitlmriziDff the Incorporation of traction
motor comprtnle," for an amendment of the
charter of the wald The Mutual Itulltling and
Loan AsAoclatlon, of Shenandoah, la., In
9ectlon VII of Bald charter, which beet Ion
reads as follows: "Vll.The maximum amount
of the capital etock of en id corporation is

V0,!00 divided into 6Q00 shares, of the iar value
of $100 each,' said Section VII, as amended, to
Km am foMowa: "goctlon VII The maximum
amottikt of thecstiital stock of said corporation
UfWOtO divided Into IfiOO aharea of 9200 par
ValH aeh and 2000 eliare of r value
eaflh, or n total of 851a) share!,' the object of
which proposed amendment is to eoure

larjfer loan's on Bhnres of stock, or
of loans on such sliarcff, and a choice of

time for payment of the name; and for such
mirpose bald association is to have and enjoy all
tlw rihtai4ljtHvilt4ffiioonftrrea by the aald
Act of Aprft and Its supplement and
the said Act of Juno 18, 1888, and Its suvple.
menu,

M. M. liUiiKE, Solloltor.
Shenandoah, I'a Fel, 13, W3.

Our
Meats

TEflPriNG FRESH,

Are
PRICHS TQNDBR,

The
PRRVAIL JUICY.

E3est.

BELL'S, 19 1. OH Mj

fit!! ttTAtttllU.
1 .' forwut Tor Sunday : Partly ri'.ua.v lo

lorn) C. slightly warmer weather, followed
bv tam or snow, with fresh and Increasing
rmterly winds uml log on tho coast'.

MsKSOHaL MBNI'lOtt.
William of Now Philadelphia, win

l)..th a limine and fair sex visitor to town
to day.

Ml Until lie, a fnrnior resident of
town and new of Newark, N. J.. Is a guot of
relatives here.

Grant A. Herring, of Illuonisburg, was a
guest of town irleinis yottcnluy.

MIm Nellie Finney, who was a eurst of
Mend in town Iho past few days, left y

for her boms in I'ottsvillo. .

J'llin llansler was a business vlltor to
I'oUivllle today.

Mm ltlcliard Toblti. of West Cherry street,
lias iirefconted her husband with n baliy boy.

Mr. and Mrs. IMwurd lteeso have becume
the proud parents of it baby boy. The little
Kuest arrived this morning.

W. 11. Ilnidley, of locust Cap, was a guest
of town friends

Adam P. Smith is visiting friends at Sha- -

mo kin.
tleorgo F. Selhert, of town, has gotio to

I'ottsvillo In visit friends.
I'M u aril J. Lynch has been honorably dls- -

('liai.ted from Jtaltcry F, 7th Artillery, U. 8.
., lomlml at Warren, Il'istnti, Mass.,

and returned to his homo bore

jvilt .Inrors,
The following nrn among tho petit jurors

urawii for tho second week of tho March term
of olvil eourt.iomuioncliigMuurlay, March S7:

A. . linker, saloon. Ashland.
David Lloyd, laboier, Csss.
John Metedlth. laborer, Asblmd.
Harry Kantner, clerk, Tmnaqitit
Itlchard Webb, miner. Mslmioy City.
Win. Mlddleton. clork, flllbcr.on.
Mellaril (iitten, miner, Mahanoy City.
M Mullet. Maluinoi-y- 3hmiandi.Hli.
W J. Miles, grocer, Mahanoy City.
II C. Harper, kalogmuit, Ashiand.
Michael Cantwi II. teamster, Shennrrdoalu
Kvan (irillltbs. ncent, Malmnoy City.
James M. lladesty, Jr.. laborer, Twniao.na.
I. J. llrennnu, saloon, aheiianiluh
Win Dochney, ..gent. Mahanoy tlty.
Wm. llarkim, laboter. Frttrkvlllo.
Peter Mamn, tailor. Ashland.
John Heartier, b ileum, (iilherton..
J. II Ma r tiu, fireman, Gordon.
Condy Cull, boss, McAdoo.
J. J. Foley, joiner, Mahanoy City.
Peter lllisli, michinlft, Tamaqua.
F. C. Hooks, nierchaiit, Shenandoah.
EJw. Tooliey, Jr., laboier, Mahanoy 'Xwa-ship- ,

Ka3t.
M. J. Bronnan, laborer, Cass,
A. B. Karterman, doctor, Mahantouso.
Chas. Adams moirhant, Mahanoy City.
Frauk Flaherty, conductor, Girardvlller.
Bornntd McC'oruiick, merchaut, Mahitrtoj

City.
The IMiyit Does Not I'ny.

A Scranton syndlcato is negotiating for tho
purchase of tho Edison Electric Company
plant at Pottsville. It is valued at $tOO,000
with nearly 100 stockholders. During the
past ten years tho company has paid bat one
dividend, that was for three per cent, last
year.

AT THE OLD STAND.

FRAK A. EVERETT
RED AND NATURAL WOOL

UNDERWEAB, !

WHILE TIIEV LAST

At Half-Rric-e !

No. 7 East Centre Street

T
THE

The sudden Epidemic
Grip has startled the country
The doctors confess they have
no sure Cure for it. and this
is seen to be true in the sud
den death of Garcia and Ex
'Senator Brice and the alarm
ing increase in the death rate

But no one need be alarmed
lhtire is a sure cure a
perfect antidote. It has had
15 years test in thousands
cases and never failed. That
remedy is

BRAZILIAN
BALM

JNo tatal case oi Unp was
ever known where Brazilian
Balm was promptly and faith
fully used. It kills the germs
arrests the progress of the
disease at once, and takes a
the evil effects out of the
system. For

Colds,
Grip,
Influenza,
Old Coughs,
Asthma,
Catarrh,
Pleurisy,
Bronchitis,

it is a perfect remedy.

FOR SALE BY
SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

WHOLESALE AOEMTB.

A Cheerful Lookii

Makes Dish a Feast
" Cheerful loohs ' ' depend

just as much upon physical
well-bein- g as upon natural
disposition and temperament.
If the blood is disordered,

of
the brain is starved, and no

dish is a feast, " for the
reason that the vitalizing
elements do not reach the
proper spot.

. etep in the rifiht direction U
to purify tlio body by the n of a
natural romudy. Hood's Warsapurilhx
is Nuturo'e remedy. It acta upon the
blood, and whether tho sent uf thu dis
order is brain, stomach, liver or kid-

neys, tho purifying proceiw of this
medicine is equally nans and successful.
It never tUsapimnts.

Dipntncria - " iy Wtlo nepnow was
troubled fur two years with sore tliront
and tonsllltls. Was threatened with diph
theria but Hood's SarsniMtrllla warded It
oft. He Ir now entirely well." Inks'. O.
Hkh, Oak 11111 Ave., Waterbury, Conn.

Rim Down - " I was weak, had no an--
petlte nervous and completely run down.
Tried many remedies but nothing helped
me until I used Hood's Sarhnpurllla which
cured me." Mae. Wm, Marks, Ti Henry

,., llhu'hamtou, N. V.

Scrofula-- "! was almost bedfast with
scrofula and catarrh, Had no appetite.
Hood's Sarsnparllla soon made me stronger
mm luier an tne sores illsnppeared and
atarrh stopiied." Nrllie Osmkh. lit I.ron

"trr-- Dps Moines, Iowa.
Dy3Der)9la-- "I suffered for 20 years

. Ith flyspensla. Dared not eat meat, new
bread or vegetables. Went huncry for fear
of dlstiess. Kelt despondent and distressed.
Took Iluod s Sarsaparllla and cot relief
nimedlately. Can eat most anything with

out discomfort." Mas. Emily V. Dt'MF,
Mlddlcboro, Mass.

Liver and Kldnova " My mother was
very sick with congestion of the liver and
kidney trouble. Nothing helped her until
we cot Hood's Sarsaparllla, which showed
Its effects with first dose. She Is well and
hearty." Mas. D. A. Stone, Wlnthrop, Me.

Hood'a l'lllt cure Hrcr Ills, tle
tnlr ratlmrtlc tn taVR with lloml'a Hareaparllla.

THE RUNNING CINCH.

It Mrnnlnc nnd lJoonnmlcnl tTaca
3i:iilnlned by n Western Sheriff.

"It Is In tho newly settled regions of tho
far vest, vvhero bad men congregate and
turn loose, that tho running cinch works
to best advnntago, nnd It saves costs to tho
comi ivunlty nnd troublo to tho sheriff,"
said nn from Now Mexico to a
reporter in the offlco of nn up town hotel
"It works well all round nnd sntlsues
every body concerned except the man that
lsclncheu, nnd no never complains, be
cause) ho'a dead.

"You nee, It often happens that n sheriff
In a wild and woolly region, with tho best
intentions, has a live prisoner on his
hands that ought by all good rights to be
planted. Ho is responsible for his safo
Icecplng in n jail thnt n cow could walk
through, nnd ho knows that tho man la
dangerous every minuto that he lives.
The prisoner s mends outsido aro plotting
to help him cscapo on tho ono hand, and
on tho other thero is always tho ohnnco
that the citizens get up a ncoktlo party
nnd call for tho prisoner with n ropo,
which Is a reflection on tho sheriff and
gross disrespect to tho mniosty of tho law.

'These things worry tho sheriff, and ho
thinks ho's stood enough of It, so ho leaves
matters looso In tho jail, and tiicro Is not
much of a watch kept that any one can
sco, and tho prisoner, seeing nothing to
hinder, walks out somo day and runs for
It. Ho does not get far. Tho sheriff has
everything prepared, with men wnltlng,
and tho prisoner is bored nnd ballasted
with lead beforo ho has tlmo to mako
much of n show ns a pacemaker.

Tho Jlonnons havo used tho posslull!
tics of tho running cinch the most sys-
tematically, and in tho days when thoy
held cams and spades In Utah a gcntllo
prisoner in thulr hands was llablo to be
ovcrpcrsuaded if ho declined to tako nd'
vantage of tho chancos they gnvo him to
run. During the building of tho union
Pacific road through Utah tho jull nt
nrlghoinvillo, 40 miles from Salt Lako
City, becamo famous for this. Although
tho prisoners comprised tho toughest
class of men. such ns naturally flocked to
the country ns tho rallroau advanced, no
effort was mado to hold them In jail.
nnd a door or window was always loft
open somowhero nt their service should
they feel Inclined to wnlk out. gut none
over got away or outlived his experiment
In breaking jail. Tho Mormons in ofllclnl
authority aro always good shots, and the
prison guards kept their practice up In this
way.

"It was through an atrocious misuse of
the running cinch that tho grout Apacho
chief Mnngas Colorado was killed by
United States soldiers nbout 40 years ago,
Ho hod surrendered as n prisoner of war
and was hold under guard In camp when
tho plot was mado for his death. As hp
refused tho opirtunltles given him to run
ho was pricked with a rcdhot bayonet
thrust through the wall of tho tent In,
which ho was lying. At that he sprang
from tho tent and vns killed by the guard
as an escaping prisoner. This dastardly
murder, which was wholly without justl
flcatlon, proved o costly crlmo for tho gov
eminent In thu end. After this tho
Apaches would not trust tho White man'i
word, nnd long wars followed as a conse
quence, in which thousands of lives were
lost nnd vnt oxponso Incurred." New
York Sun.

Mtiklntf New Slio6 Seconilhnnd
"I knew a man once," said a man who

was getting his shoes blacked to Ids neigh
bor in the next ohalr, "thnt had a now
pair of shoes every week for a year, and
they never cost him a cent."

"Why, how was that?" tho other man
asked.

"Ho usetl to wear new shoos tor a sec-
ond hand shoo denier. ' '

"What did he do that forf"
"So os to put somo signs of wear on

'cm nnd mako 'om secondhand bargains.
It loft 'em literally as good as new, nnd
tho dealer could truthfully say that there
was a pair of tdiocs that had never been
worn half n dozen times In tho world, nnd
anybody could see that that was n fact.
Blacked up in good shapo, thoy'd look
sllok as could bo nnd soli as n bargain In
lino second hand shoos and bring about
whut such thos would soil for new."
New York Sun.

She Ounlit to ICiumt.
A charming Instance of logical topsy

turvydom was related by V. A. Harnett In
his lecture nt the Collego of Preceptors,
A friend of his was onco remonstrating
with u laborer wlfo for attempting to
feed nn eight months' old baby with gome
jonn of herring.

"Do you think I don't know how to
ibrlng up chlldrenf " replied tho Indignant
mother. "Why, I've burlea ten." Inaon Chronicle.

PITHY POINTS.

Happening Throughout the Country
Ohtonlclid for Unity 1'etonnl.

Motion comt next Monday.
Attend divine services
A two-day- s' Farmers' Institute is in

Frank Everett Ii offering bargains In un-

derwear. Head his ad.
"A Milt Whlto Finn" will ho produced at

Kaier s ujiera houso Monday evening,
Fifty priosts yesterday attended the funeral

IitfV F. X. Schmidt, of Lancaster.
Chiiiii 0, 1'. O, T. A., has changed Its meet

ings fr, in Monday to Wednesday night.
Prof. M. C. Hiitlcr, uf (Iilherton, is not a

catididato for tho County Hupoilutondcncy.
James Kelley. of Mt. I.nllce, has a cane

made from the stem of a (actus plant, from
Mexico.

SU'imlng In front of a train at Sflinsgruvo
Alex Shaffer, a track hand, was gmund to
pieces.

A niairlage license was granted tn Harry
B. ltolner and OnfrU K. Itowerniiiii, both of
lieinertiin.

JlurglHrs entered tlio olllco at Schmidt's
brewery, Pottsvllle.'early this morning and
blow open the safe.

The Yale Ahnnul Aslnehtloti of Cent rat
Pennsylvania held lis first annual convention
last evunlugat llarrUhuig

Tin- - St. tleorgn's (li. k Cithollc cliundi
roi erty nt Miiiersvlllii will atRlicrlll'

sale no tho 11th of M.tii'.h.
Ice gorges along thn SiKquohnmm river, nt

WlnlU'M and Columbia, threaten gtoit
lumnge when they break

D.uilel D.ifl'y, tho St. Clair statesman, was
presented with a valuable Irish set'er dog,

nd uuw Dan. U wondering what he'll dn
with It.

It is believed that Paul SIiiioih. who was
mid dead on the tracks of tlio Lehigh

'alley ralliod, at Port lllaiichard, was th
icthu of foul play

l.ikuy Close, a dementtd character,
whoso hut Is located on a dirt bank near
Noith Mahanoy colliery, was discharged
from th- - county almshouse

Fiieuils of Win. Thompson, a well-kuo-

piguun shot of Shenandoah, aro endeavoring
ariauge a iratch with id. Cooper, of

Mahanoy City, nays tlio Itecord.
In looking over our exchanges from week

to week it la noticeable thnt in every place
the Town Council Is a s'hining mark for
overybody to hit at. Ashland Kocord.

Jacob Kull, Judge of Election, and John
Murray, ono of the Inspectors, at Curran's
poll lu Norwegian township, were held un-
der f.'inn ball each, for refusing to accept the
vote of Michael Connors.

A new gnng has been placed on the Ecllpfo
Oil Company's wagon in charge of Fred.
Umbachand Arthur Evans to attract atten-
tion of customers. It is similar In sound to
tho chemical engine gong.

During the past 13 years seventeen mur
ders have been committed in Northumber
land, but not one of the perpetrators were
hung.

Fred. Weeks, of uilborton, Is In a critical
condition and his recovery is doubtful.

Kov. Sbanahau, of Philadelphia, will not
accept theappointmeut of Bishop of Harris-
ourg.

Tho Warwick Irou Company, of Pottstown,
has notified Its employes of a 10 percent.
increase in wages to go into effect March 1st,

The Coatesville Bailer Works, employing a
1 irge number of hands, havo enough orders
tj keep them busy until next summer.

Sonator Losch s bill creating tho office of
County Solicitor in counties having 150,000
inhabitants and over, and fixing the salary at
$3,000 annually, passed finally in the Senate.

Deeds Kecnrded.
From Lyd la Boyd et al to George A. Wll

ford, premises in Tamaqua; from Little
Schuylkill Narigation and Bailroad Company
to Jeremiah Gallagher, premises In Tamaqua;
from Bridget Elliott et vir to James Henry
Huriicr, premises in Tamaqua; from Margaret
Johnson et al to James Henry Hurder,
premises In Tamaqua ; from Michael W,

Kcssler and wife to Joseph W. Kessler,
premises In Harry township.

Cream silver polish, the best in tho world,
at Bruum . tf

I.osch's Hills l'aM.
Two important bills offered by Senator

Losch have passed tho Senate finally and
they now await their adoption by the House
and the approval of tho Govornor to becomo
laws, These are : A bill to abolish Poor
Directors in counties of a population of
150,000 or over, and another to rcgulato the
time in which to bring contests of elections.

Sennto Pncs Itlvcr nnd JInrbor JIlll,
Washington, Feb. 25. After n session

of nearly eight hours yesterday, tho sen-
ate Inst evening passed the river mid
harbor bill by tho decisive vote of 50 to 3.

Klpllnc's Condition UiiohniiKecI.
New York, Feb. 12,",. Kudyaril Kip-

ling's condition remains about tho same,
unless probably a little weaker.

C vbl ll

0 K ft? 1?, -- T'I

Kfr. ,

'Mita'

THE EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

Is due not only to tho originality, and
simplicity of tho combination, but also
to tho caro and skill with which it is
manufactured by bciantlQo processes
known to tho California Fio Svnup
Co. only, and wo wish to impress upon
all tho Importance of purchasing- - tho
true and original remedy. As tho
genuine Jyrup of Pigs is manufactured
by tho Califohnia Fiq Svbup Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding tho worthless
imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. Tho high standing of the Cali-fokn- ia

Fia Syitup Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families, makes
the name of Wio Company a guaranty
of the oxcollcnco of its remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating oi weaken-in- g

them, and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to gebits beneficial
effects, please remember the name of
the Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
MAN Fit AN CISCO, Cut.

LOllISVII.LK. Kr. NEW VOKK, N. T.

REMOVAL.!
M. J. LEACH,

TINSMITH, TO
NO. 221 EAST CENIRE STREtsT.

All kinds of stove and tin repairing done

with promptneu and satlifucllou,

Their Doctors Use It
Relief Society of

Paine's Celery

The work of the averago woman, whether I

(die bo in charge of a household, where tho
work is always doing, but uevor done, or bo-- 1

hind a counter, or In a schoolroom, is of a
ort that rarely leaves her with strength or

inclination for anything else.
The strain upon most women's nerves, is so

great that a breakdown stares many of them is
constantly in tho face, which means loss of
work, doctor's hills and discouragement.

One of tho earliest and one of tho most
infallible Indications of failing nervous
strength is the Inability tn sleep soundly.

No fact is mora clearly established than
that sleep repairs the tired nervous tissues
and that tho loss of sleep doranges tho health
more quickly and more seriously than any
other privation tho body can suffer. The
great effort, then, of overy poor sleeper
should be to strengthen the nerves. Tho
fact that hundreds uf men and women in
overy community have been cured of in-

somnia by Paino's celery compound tells its
own story of the invigorating effect of this
wonderful remedy, not only upon tho nerves,
but upon tho entire nervous system.

Physicians prescribe Paine's celery com-
pound where the nerves have become so ex-

hausted that not only sleep hut digestion fs

We are selling all our goods at

-
We are going to remove to the new storeroom
next door this month.

7 South Mai St.

DON'

Read in railway trains or vehicles
in motion. Don't read lying down.
Don't read by a flickering gas
light. Don't read for more than
fifty minutes without stopping.
Don't study at night, but in the
morniug when you are fresh. Don't
select your own glasses at the out-
set, but go to one who has made a
study of the eye and its conditions.
Thorough examination free of
charge.

TH0S.
Jeweler and Optician.

118 South Main Street.

We do Shampooing at
Your Home. Special Attention

Glvon to Ladies.
A Postal Card Will Bring Us.

W. G. Dusto's
Tonsorial Parlors,

Ferguson House Block.

Home-Bre- d Canaries
For breeding purposes. All

goal singers. 'Iliey are far better than tht
unacclamated imported birds from Germany.

JAPANESE GOLD FISH
and globca. All kinds of pigeons. We olao
ell miners' supplies and drlllintrmacldnci),

DAVID HOPKINS,
103 East Centre street, Pbenamloab,

HOTEL,
M. GRABOWSKY, Prop.

819 N. Centre St., I'otUvllle, I'a.

Fine old Wldalceys, OIns and Wines, nt tlie bar.
A choice line of Cigars and Temper,

ance Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.

Meal at nil linur

A Handsomo Comploxlon
Is one of ibb greatest cnarms a woman can I
possess fOZZONI'a COMFLBXIOM l'OWDUtt
gives It.

Chicago Endorses

nxxxxoooooooxxx
Great Removal Sale

HALF

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

BUCHANAN,

Tjp(fiiiipiti)irt'pii!(iti'(ir''iMP'PriTnii'tp'Pn--

.Llikl(lUiUidvliiliilitldiU(tlilvbUlivlfiltbvlitlivb

PRABOWSKY

Compound.

interfered with. It Immediate Invigorating
effect in so el) cases is shown lu the following
letter from Mrs. Fannie West, president of
tlio South Side relief society of Chicago.
The letter Is dated December 12, 1808 ;

"Wo feol very glad to acknowledge the
Hue qua'itioa of Piiino's celery compound. It

the boot remedy wo know offer building
up the nervous system. Uur doctors prescribe
it, and it always gives immediate relief."

Back of nervousness, sleeplessness and
many of tho peculiar ailments of women is
poverty of the blood. Paleness, thinness of
tho body and weakness are cvidonccs of poor
blood, lu somo casos palpitation of the
heart Is complained of, and when thopovorty
is greatest, tho Hps are pallid and the tongue
almost colorless.

In these cases of anaemia If Paine's celery
compound is used tho gain from day to day is
plaluiy notieoablo. Its tonic effect In renew-
ing tho blood and restoring the strength has
been little short of miraculous in cases of

emaciation and nervous prostiatlou.
If a woman feels that she is losing ground

in weight and strength she should set about
Increasing the blood supply at once with the
aid of P.iine's celery rompound,

GUo this greatest of all remedies a trial.

CXXXXXXXX7

PR!CE.

A too Lcvlnc, Rrop.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Qrowers of the Finest

and Purest
BEER, PORTER,

ALE, WEISS BEER.

Our products are seldom equalled and
never surpassed. Private families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry is now open for the
entertainment of sleighing and skating jarties.
Dancing pavillion always heated. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parlies on short notice.

EVAN J. DAVIES.

Livery and

Undertaking,

Nn. n North Jardtn St.

SPECIAL. SALE
SATURDAY ON

FLOUR, CHOICE,
BRANDS.

Ham, 8j cents per pound.
Shoulder, fl cents per pound.

Come to our st- - re where wo will Insure : on
Tare b.iri;ulna in groceries. Canned Kds mid
butter and eggs.

Ellis Guzinsky,
No. 222 West Lloyd Street. Shenandoah, Fa.

Tho Rosy Froshnoss
And a velvet softness of the skin Is Inva-
riably obtained by'tuocwbouio PotzoHi'a
Complexion ."owder.


